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Accounts Receivable

Introduction
The Accounts Receivable module of CDM+ Accounting allows users to create invoices, track payments and 
generate statements. Payments can be entered and a deposit entry made in the General Ledger or the 
receivables module can be used without direct posting into the ledger. The module consists of four primary 
areas: customer records, invoices, payments and statements. Finance charges can be generated from the 
Accounts Receivable module if desired.  

Some primary uses of this module can be for daycare billing, property rental, weddings and special outside 
functions which are billed by the church.

Setting up the Customer Record
uProgram  uReceivables

 Be sure to enter a valid Email Address if you wish to e-mail Invoices or Statements to a customer.

Name tab

Click Add or Multi-Add to enter new customer information: name, address, phone and e-mail.  For a customer 
with address information in CDM+ Membership, you may click the Select Address button. This opens a 
new window where you can find and select any address in the CDM+ Membership database to auto fill this 
information. 

A Default Chart of Account number and Default Terms can be entered if the invoices for this customer are 
to be charged to the same account most of the time. The last statement date and customer account balance 
displays.
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Billing tab
Displays lists of Invoices and Payments for this customer. Total for Invoices, Payments and Balance display. 
Double-click on an an invoice or payment to see its details.

Statements tab 
Displays lists of Statements for this customer, including detail of each Invoice and Payment.

Recurring tab
This feature is used for customers who are billed on a regular basis. A Recurring Invoice can be entered by 
clicking Change, then Add, and entering the recurring transaction information.

Click on pencil icon to choose the Account number from the Select Account window. Enter a Description, 
Qty, Cost and the Day of Month the invoice is to be generated. If this recurring invoice is for a limited time, 
enter the date of the last invoice to be created. If it is ongoing, leave the Expires field blank. If you want to 
schedule a recurring invoice to begin on a certain date, enter a Start Date.

Connections tab
Use Connections to link customers to each other or to other records.

Individuals tab
Use this tab to allow indviduals logged into Engage to make payment on this customer's account.
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User Fields tab
This tab allow you to add an unlimited number of extra fields to customers. Store text, date, numbers, and 
files. For childcare, keep permission slips, vaccination dates, and custom notes on students. 

Groups tab
Organize customers into groups. For child care, this is a great way to track grades, allergies, or denote accounts 
who pay on a given fequency.

Events tab
You can link customer to Roommate events and generate invoices for facility usage. This feature is covered 
below. Any events to which the customer is linked will appear on this tab.

Notices tab
The Notices tab will display notices sent to this customer.

Creating Invoices
There are three ways to create invoices in Accounts Receivable.  They are:

 1. Entering them on the Invoices window, accessible by
  – clicking the Invoices jump button on the Customer Records window or
  – menu (uProgram  uReceivables  uInvoices), toolbar, or Welcome to Accounting      

(Windows) selection

 2. Creating Recurring Invoices

 3. Generating Invoices from Roommate

Creating an Invoice on the Invoices Window
NOTE:  If you came to the Invoices window by clicking the Invoices button at the bottom of the Customer 
Records window, any existing invoices for the customer you had selected will display in the top Find Results 
section of the window.
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Choose the Add or Multi-Add button and complete the invoice information. The Customer can be chosen 
from the list resulting from clicking either the drop-down arrow or the small List button. A Memo may be 
entered and the Print 'Terms' Line and Print 'Service Charge' Line check boxes can be selected. Choose the 
appropriate Income account by clicking on the hand icon and complete the Description, Quantity, and 
Cost fields. More than one account breakdown can be added if necessary. Click Save.

The Invoice can then be printed from this window by clicking the Print button and selecting Invoices. A 
Selected Record invoice can be printed or you can print all the invoices shown in the Results list at the top 
of the window.

Creating Recurring Invoices

This feature is used for Customers who get billed on a regular basis. Setup for these invoices is done on the 
Customer Records window under the Recurring tab. 

uProgram  uReceivables  uCreate Recurring Invoices

Placing a check in the "Bring Invoice Window Up after Filing" box will automatically open the Invoices 
window for review of the created invoices.

In the Month Selection box, choose the month and year for which you desire to create invoices and reset 
the invoice dates for that month. Changes to the amount or line items can be made here after clicking the 
Change button. Any changes here will only affect the invoices being created at this time. Click the File Selected 
button to create and file these invoices. This creates new invoices for these customers in the Invoices window 
and updates the Billing tab of the relevant Customer Records.

Generating Invoices from Roommate
Roommate is a powerful tool to manage your facilities and resources. If you charge for the use of your space, 
you can easily generate Accounts Receivable Invoices from events tracked in Roommate.

This features requires you own both the Roommate and Accounting programs.
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Setting Up Events
Begin by creating or editing a Roommate event. For more information on Roommate, refer to the Roommate 
chapter in this book.

Select the Billing tab, enter an amount and select a customer.

Save your changes. If this is a recurring event and the customer will be billed each time, apply the change 
to all future events.

uCDM+(macOS)/File(Windows)  uSystem  uRoommate  uPosting

Select the income account use on invoices generated from Roommate.
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uProgram  uRoommate  uGenerate Invoices

Enter the date range of Events for which you will generate invoices.

Click Preview to see a preview of a report of invoices that will be generated.

Click Generate to create the invoices. Once an invoice is created from an event, that event cannot be deleted 
and the billing information cannot be changed.
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Entering Payments
There are two ways to open the Payments window.  They are:

1. Clicking the Payments jump button on the Customer Records window or

 2. Use the menu (uProgram  uReceivables  uPayment Records), toolbar, or Welcome to Accounting 
(Windows) to select Payments

NOTE: If you use the Payments jump button on the Customer Records window, the Results section at the 
top of the Payments window will display all existing payments for the customer you had selected.

Regardless of how you open the Payments window, to enter a payment, choose the Add or Multi-Add 
button and complete the payment information. The customer can be chosen using the drop-down arrow 
or the List button. Notes can be entered, if desired.

Payments can be identified as five types: check, cash, credit card, credit memo and bank transfer. This is 
optional information, but different reports for each type can be generated. Use the drop-down list to identify 
the type of payment received. After the information is entered, click on the Save button. 

This creates a new payment for the customer on the Payments 
window and updates the Billing pane of the Customer Records 
window. CDM+ will credit payments to the most outstanding 
invoice balance. However, you have the option to select the 
specific invoice(s) to which the payment will be credited.

The Results list at the top of the Customer Payments window 
displays each payment after it is entered and saved. A Payment 
Summary list  of the payments displayed there can be printed by 
clicking the Print button, choosing Results List, and clicking OK..

Multi-Add button 
allows you to enter as 
many payments as needed 
w i t h o u t  r e p e a t e d l y 
c l ick ing  on t he  Ad d 
button.
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Engage Billing 
Engage Billing is a complimentary service to Accounts Receivable that allows customers to make electronic 
payments on their account using a credit card, debit card, or bank transfer.

There are a number of requirements for Engage Billing:

l Accounting Program

l Membership Program

l Data Hosting or SAAS

l Engage Subscription

l Merchant Account with Stewardship Technology

If you have a Stewardship Technology Merchant Account for online giving, registration, or payroll, that same 
account can be used for Engage Billing.

Linking Customers

Begin by linking customers to individuals. This linkage determines for which customer(s) an individual can 
make payments after logging into Engage. You can link an individual to multiple customers, and multiple 
individuals to one customer. This allows, for example, parents of multiple children to each log into Engage 
and make payments on each of the children.
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uProgram  uReceivables  uCustomer Records  uIndividuals

Find a customer and click Change or Add a new customer. On the Individuals tab, click Add and find an 
individual. Select the individual and click Save. That individual will now be able to make payments for this 
customer when logging into Engage.

wmt.suran.com  uEngage Billing

Log into wmt.suran.com and go to the Engage Billing tab. At minimum, select an expense account to use 
for fees. You can also add an optional surcharge to recoup processing fees. If you do not specify a surcharge, 
no fees will be added. You can specify a surcharge for credit/debits cards, ACH transactions, or both. If using 
a surcharge be sure to select an income account to receive the surcharge funds.
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Engage

Log into your Engage account and go to Billing.

Select to pay the full balance or a partial amount.

Continue and complete the required information. If your individual is linked to a giving unit who make gifts, 
the save payment methods from giving will be available for use in Engage Billing.

Payment in CDM+

Engage will create an Accounts Receivable Payment Record in CDM+ for the amount of the payment. Any 
surcharges will be omitted from this record but will be added to the deposit from Deposit Processing..

Engage Billing assumes invoices are accrued to the ledger using the system-wide accrual account.

The payment will appear in Deposit Processing after a few days. Once processed, the ledger will be affected 
thusly:

Account Debit Credit
Checking Asset Net payment + surcharge after fees
Accounts Receivable Asset Gross Payment
Surcharge Income Surcharge Amount
Fee Expense Total Fee

Printing Statements
Statements can be generated at any time. Usually this is done on  a monthly basis. A cut-off date is entered 
when statements are created. All invoices and payments from the last statement date up to this date will  print. 
When the statements are finished printing the user is asked if the statements are to be marked as printed. 

uProgram  uReceivables  uCreate Monthly Statements

NOTE:  Once statements have been generated, invoice and payment records cannot be entered for the period 
covered by the statement. If you need to delete accidentally-generated statements, please contact CDM+ 
Support for help deleting statements.
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There are two ways to print statements after they have been created.

1.  From the Statements section of the Receivables Reports menu.

2.  From the Detailed Statements section of the Receivables Reports menu.

Print Statements
uReports  uReceivable Reports  uStatements  uStatements

Statements can be printed for all customers or for one customer. Select the statement to be printed using 
the Statement Ending drop-down box.

Print Detail Statements
uReports  uReceivable Reports  uStatements  uDetail Statement

This report allows the printing of a list of Invoices and Payments that have different dates by selecting the 
Begin Date and the Ending Date. A Detail Statement may be printed for all customers, selected customers, 
or for a single customer. 

Email Statements
uReports  uAccounting Reports  uStatements  uEmail Statements
Email Statements allows you to send statements to customers via email. Configure email statements just like 
you would for print.
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Posting Accounts Receivable to the Ledger
To post accounts receivable payments to the ledger some information must be entered on the Accounting 
Setup window. A receivables asset must be defined. If you want to charge finance charges, you can enter the 
rate and income account for the finance charge.

uAccounting  uAccounts Setup uAccounts Receivables tab

Accrue Receivables
uAccounting  uAccounts Receivables uAccrue Receivables
This option allows the user to show income in the General Ledger for items that have been billed but not yet 
paid. A listing of all outstanding invoices will be displayed. Click on the items to be accrued or click on the 
Mark All button to accrue all items. A listing of line items to be accrued will be printed.
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Post Payments
uAccounting  uAccounts Receivable uPost Payments

On the Post Payments window, click the Mark All button to select the payments to post. Click the Post button. 
Print the posting report to the screen to review before actually posting the payments to the Ledger.

Reports
uReports  uAccounting Reports  uAccounts Receivable
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uAccounting Reports  uAccounts Receivable  uInvoice Summary

uAccounting Reports  uAccounts Receivable  uPayment Summary

uAccounting Reports  uAccounts Receivable  uAging Invoices


